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OBAPTER I
IN'l'RODOCTIO.N

Even a cursory reading of the Book ot Acta ra1aea qu•••
tions concerning Lukeis designation of Obr1st1an1ty as The
~ayo

Precisely what does the expression mean in each case?

Why does Luke use 1t 1n suoh a casual wayD without explana-

tion. while the expression is found nowhere else in the New
Testament?

From ~bat source does this unique usage come upon

the scene or the early Obu:rcb?

W1lbelm Michaelis• af'ter re,•

v1ew1ng the various possible sources, asserts that ne1the~
Greek philosophio usage nor the Old Testament nor rabbinic
literature provide a satisfactory explnnatlon.l
'l'he aim of this thesis 1s to examine tbe Old Testament
and rabb1n1o literature to see what role, if sny, they played
rr /
1n the formation of the t/~t:f concept of' Acts. The Septua..

g1nt 1n particular deserves attention. since it held auoh an
important position 1n the Apostolic Churob end ao largely at•
fected the writers o~ the New Testament.

Aa H. B-. Swete re...

marks.l ,t~eNew Testament writers not only were familiar with

the Septuagint; but were saturated with 1ts thought and

lWllhelm M1obael1e, n.

(' I' /
Q~tJ')J

:}leologiaobea Woerterbuoh awn Neuen Testament, edited bJ Gerhard kl~tel (Stuttgart,-"W'~~er Verlag, 1948), v, 95.
,, "

IHenry a. Swete, Ao Introductlon to the .2}s. Testament
1n Greek, revia,e d by Rtihi;a R. Ottie·{"TL'onaon: c'ambrid5e
tfiiive~alty Preas, 1914), P• 461.

2

vocabulary,

Swete continues:

• • 1t must not be forgotten that the Greek vocabular7
the Pnleot1n1an Oreek..speak1ng Jews in the first century A.D • .. was probably derived 1n great part from the
Greek Old 'l'estarnent. Even in the case of .,r.itera auoh
as Sto Luke, St. Paul, end the author to t1H~ Hebrews,
the Septueg1nt hea no doubt largely regul~ted the choice
~

or

of words • 3 ·

Luke is a splend1d example of a writer capable of
polished literary Greek., yat at~ongly Semitic 1n vocabulary
li. J. Cadbury, in b1s "Style and

and thought pattex-ns.

Literary ~othod of Luke," Har~ard Jbeolo31ca1 Studies, VI,
1920 11 asserts that"•

0

•

much of' uike•s post-classical

vocabulary appears to be due to a distinctly Jew1sb-Chr1atian lnngunge.u4

In an essay on the Greek of Acts, J .. de

Zwaan points spec1t1cally to the

t r /

P Qo/

usage as proof' for

the oxistence of a sort of "Chr1st1en Greek. 0 5

Jackson and

Lake sum up the results of a careful enalysis of Luke's vocabulary ang. ,style:

It 1s clear that the writer was thorou3hly 1-cpregnated
with the Greek Old Testsment; there is no good evidence
that he wns acquainted VJlth the !1ebre11 or1gina1. He is
able to us~ Groek like a Greek, and in this respect he
1s more Greelc than Josephus, but he does not always

write thus; somet1ICes, perhaps owing to the influence
of Aramaic originals which be tpanalated; sometimes

-

3Ib1d., P• 453.

4Quoted in J. de zwaan, nThe Uae ot the Greek Language
in Aota, 11 The Aots or the J\2ostlee, edited by F- . J. Foakea

Jackson ancr1{1riop'pultt;(Loiidont

1922), II. 37.
6Ib1d., P• 630

Maou!illan

[1.

Co., Ltd.,

owing .to his 1m1tat1on or the Septuag1nt.6
The solid foundation of Septuagint usage 1n the early
Chu1•ob b us pl<'ompted an exe.m1n&tion of all the instances of

acoording to .lia tcb~Redp~th,7 and e catee ~~1zat1on

of the pr inciple uses, 1n order to find possible oluea to
the usQgo i n Actso

A brief study was also made of the rab-

binic e vidence ~vailn bla, os well es a survey of the 1iew

Tos t oment uses of the teJ;>m as be.ckgrqund mate1"1sl.

--------

6F e Jo Foakes Jijcl~Qn and ri.1r$opp Lake 0 "The Internal

Ev,.dence of Acta," ~fhe Acta ot t -h e Apostle s, ed·i ted by F.
J. l?oa k.0s Jaeks·o11 and "'K irsopplaiie (London: I1w.eiJ1llan &

Co9, Ltde, 1922), II, 121.

.

7Edw1n U~toh and fienr y J\. Redpatlli, Concordance
.Clarendon ~resa. 1897), II.

Stmt us.g_,1 ~ (Oxford:

'

.

to~

OLAP'I'ER II

, C

/

P t7tP;f

oocul"S in tbe Septuagint about 880 times, rt'.111nl7

in Pz.,ove!'bsf> Psslms, Kzek1el., I saiah, Jeremiah, and is used
p:oedom:i.nantly e.s the li to:ral tl1 &nsla t1on fott
'I1b.ere 0re about 475 literal 1nstsncos, including such 111eo.ninga

ns border {of a oount.r y) , · direction, journey, e.s well as
Z"ouds of ell types .2

1'1:l.e vorious transferred uses of the

1

ten."rn 6 which carry the bul~t of the theol~gicral signifloance,
nro dif ficult to cntego-t •ize clesnly, a:;i :Jioha.elis bas noted.~

The broed outlines a~e plain, however, ~nd will serve the
purposes of thio etudy,
God's Uodes of Action
In the first large group of passages,
denotes aspects of God ·: s activity in the \~orlde

The term ?:ifl7

.

point to ais ~ppe~rnnce 1.n _the phenomena of nature, ~s in
lfa.hW?J 1:3~ nhei.,e God t'Ov-eaJ.s His po\Var P.nd destruotive- wrath.

.

l1iilhelm i;~1cbe.el1s, "

<f:?dt:'j , "

Theolo51aohea Woerter-

bucb zum Neuen '1!.o stament, edited by Gerhai,d k!ttiI (Stuttgart:,-."Koiiihammer Vei,lag. 1948), v, '-7• Hereafter thia
work w1ll be refer.red to as Theoloaischea r.~
1 oerterbuoh.
2Ib1d., P• 48c.

3Ib1d., P• fti.

6

in· earthqu8ke and cloud.4 Even though suob sppenranees ot
God in 1;he physical .forces of the universe ere awesome, they

JJ;:;~

still :'lx•e merely partial clisclo~ure·s, as .J ob <laelaras II
.-,

/

:

/"

I

-

(f?t?~t7 ~V7 t::JV

7«&/r..?<· ,U.5(?~

"

•

o

(_Job 26:lo!} o

r,'lore 1'1..eguent and more s1gn1f1cant ai,s the many refet-"° r' / L)
""
Cl<::J PJ v t!fi1J ~

enoes of

to God ts aota in the history 0£ His
r r' /

Verrs oft.a n C/~P;f is uoed ·to d0se1•1be God '':I

cho:-1on p _e oploq·

works of s~lvation, ns in l'aaL'U 76:20, wn1oh i,olr,tes H1a

saving way in the Red Sea ea Be delive~ed Eis people from
God oomplaina., ?'se.~ 94:10 9 that Israel.

the hosts of Elgj·pt.

,I

ilia works in the v1ilda1r>ne.&s, yet

30.W
\

r

r,9

/

t$/r:JPY_f ,.a~v •

o

c.

I

\

t1(&,,17'd')/

.:,/

t:/&//( $:J"P"alo~~

The lmplteot1011 evide·n tl:, S.s

9·

tha t t n0 I sraelites did ne>t· recognize ·G od's saving purposes

..

beh1n':l Hie deeds.. fJ.'his uae of

/

("

t1nds its classic e.g•

ttJ,:;1e:y

presa1ou in !so 55:8 f.,, where God offers His waywerd people
J

complet0 forgiveness 1f they will forsake their sin:
/

cJ"(?(f?

g°'/

J

o//

(' A?
/
1
¢./ rdiC1?//lt1f/ 4Z t?J/

~ r\
"/
, E '
?'1/CJ.f' a,,cf'ff"~p (ill' t:1<:h:;jt'

r

/

I

K I/<fP/ ':f .

~ve-/
r~

)

(7(A

(

A" a:J'

.,
/
~?727?(,t;"~

.J

('

. r/
· r /?. ~ )
r
"'
tft!/61.?7'.!Fe' ~ / /'t?c?V/f(:f /. b aa/1,,.

-

"

~.,ual// c;U
/

("

"

r

/

J

.,

.J

I

\

-

t:?P'!f ~d}V t¥77""t::? T <*,,JY

' \ f'
/
/('d/ r~ <1 / K //t:fl~ .a..~ r{l(. VAZ-~,,,///

': r

.J

\

« rro
-

e:f/o p.,lp'

('

'"'-'

7 ,;J

-v

cf'"!f,,

"'

V~t::-..1//

.J' 771"'] <:7/t,;(P'~/
r
/
Y

a-;;re:;

/

dc;t:Jt' ~~&/ ~ d"! Gr:J··E /

ot°??'<f",;(E/ c:7 6'~(? « #'qf

e r r /

/1

tt'}d/

.

~ ~v..

God• a th1n1tlng . and nct1ng are not fickle or unreliable J tbe7

bave the co.Mta.nt. e.1m of saving His people~-a ;~ode of· action
.. •

i.

,,
·es . >

4All references to the Old Testament in this ohapter

ei,$ listed according to Ali're.d Rahl.ta. editol". Septuafint!
(Stutt~l'art: PriV'1leg1erte w~uerttembel"giache Sibelan.s alt,
19·6 0), )I, II, oc-oesional parentbeae.a retei, to tbe Ussoret1o

text.

6

hey on,:" ms.n•s understundi~'lgo

God ta v,sys~ thel9G.fore, are 1!1a

~ed ecp t:i.v0 p JAEmr:i ~.nd nots dire cted to.mrd t he r epG)n .;ent s i n-

ner ~ wi th ,.-.hom

:r:~ !s

i n co·v0z1ru'1;:.; r e l ~t1oneb.1p, ? aa lm 24: 10 .

;-~_J. .t:9',ft:?V

A numher of key tar.me are j c;i!"led. v11t h

a hott1 the b~.'eadth a n,.:l magn1£1cenco of Goo's covenant a c t s
r/

:~ioses.ti Deu t;o Z2:4b deolares~
/

"

?T«c,a!f
-

f'

7~(/_/

:.:.1/e g(fl!J'

7"t:'lj

•v

_f"

t?e:n:?1/

,..

c:;(VT~V

;
()(Vrc:;~

\

A"'V~/o/

/("~/

£Y

r/
.,
....;
t::Jd"/q" E// ?}'31(@ / .I"

/
/('c-1/ 6~ . ~

o

o

~

/

e;t/ /('(';(/ V"

;

to

u s ed i n conjunction

wi. 'th God ' s vis.ye ~lso in Isa 26,8 and Jar. 5 : 4 fo, 13 the usual
0

t r·Em~lutlon f'o1., l.a8 l/.J V:) , den~t1ng God 's mettci.i'ul o c t ion, as
T

:

-

P .. 3uochs0l e~t9lalns:
/

Dam1t k oromt
/('~ /6/J
zu der Bedeutung : daa Becht 9 bes o:c1e:rs ~ d~\S c..ea Unt0rdruckten, de.s de~~ Hi-chto:r Z Ul'
Geltu..nc 111 ©U:l? DurohaGtZU:ilf; 'bringt o5
·Psnl.l"tJ 144 r l? reviews God's wo:rks undei, t \10 other
r /

c;, //f~'/ '!_1

r/

/

kc/f?/ o/
.I

'7<:ti/~

&P'

~/i j ( µ

.,

-

n-«<ff, I'

..,~ ~)

/

-

~-

E//: H «d«~ 7t:K~
J/

_.

r t:P/J

if?.

8'~ p'.:P:::/

ton 'lC:
.,

-

~.tf ~ e/T({;}V
.,

(}(""

,~v

/Ct,{/

\

r/

o

at/"' -

denotes God's faithfulness to ft10 nature

and to ll1a oovenant 1 and aho~s Him not merely as punishing
judge but aa dispenser of s a lvation"6

eJt, 5 ( \ ', ~ v>,

a parallel term. omphnsizes tl}.e mere11"ul por1ormanoe or God's
covenant obl1gat1ons.·7

God's way as

~ " ' ~ ~ · Psalm 17:31 •

.I A'J / , Daniel 3:27, point to God ' a integrity shown
and as /EVt?"&;I

5Friedrieh au.eohsel,

0

/
k(?/d_tf , " The~loft13ches

Woerterbnoh, III, 943.o
/

6oottf'r1od ,zuell, n 0 / Kt?t/~ , e. Theo,.ostacbes Woe~tetbuch, II, 187"
r/
. 7Pr1edriob Hauch, " ~6, 5 , • Theolpft1fchee ~oerterbuch,

-

v,

489.

7

in ·H is dealings w1 th

mGih

A noteworthy result

1s

people

or

Sod's fa1thful dealings with fi1a

that ell nations can beholq H1s saving wayso

implores His merQJ and gxanoe fdr tb1$ very pUl'poae:

- -

.., 7:"f J:Pf

"""

# //al//vt /' /SP'
\

r~

/
/
&a->7 ~r:-'/ P //

6 .ov

'

/

77,t// c;r:f1?1~ 6 t?V
o.

-

~

£~

11.

Psall'll 66s3

;r~~

..,~

;7~(1;/ t/ ,fit;7';'.!i6/J/

The ult1mnte revelation of God's wa~

among His people comes in the Me$S1an1c oge, preceded by tbe
ery or the herald, ls. 4013,

c

/
E· T <?i1,,.,u~c;C1
,

r r \

\

r~t"

&

d t':7&?//

/

/,(V e '/ t? l /

Oodo

o

•

4

,

when all flesh shall ·see the salvation of

On the otbor hf.'\nd, the forerunner also prepares tbe way

for the 14.o ssenger of the Covena~t• who w1ll come to pu:r1fy

His people~ and whose Qo~1ng no man oa11 endure, r.1a1. 3:1 t.
God• s ways I tbon, are His manifold vl'orks w1 thin history by

which He brings His pu:o1t1ve judgement to beo.r upon the sinful \vorld, ond by whicb Ho redeems !Us peQp,leJ H.:1s ways find

their common focus :tn the redemptive work· of Eia Son., the
Messiah •.

t'

/

The secti>nd major use ot pt:ftP_f in the Septuag1nt in-

cludes the w1de range· Of God·'• inotructiona. the, expreselo.na
('

of His will .t o.ward the behavior of men.

1n a.l ose conm,ct:'lon w1tb
~fXr«·,

/

.;U, «e

rvr-7/f;(. ,

"J

-

/

& Y7'f?A()(~ , d//t r::r /41 .,

/

/

/(f?/~Pl,/i'( .• and ?Te tP6'r~~t7Cr,C.

/

/

PJo/

Wbus we f 1nd

.

0

.

':rheae terms are

linked ·t o 00<1•.s expression through Moaea, but generally have
\

/

""'lite" rvt7/;9(. •
PRITZLAFF i~EMORIAL LlBRARY

a more 1nclus1ve meaning.

r«
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tor instance,

a.
may rafei,. to tro.saio r<&a'il, .Lf.>~ o 16: 13, but more often designates

or

the ·sonen,, al class
Q

vaalGd H1m.fiteli' .. ~

nae

p~eser1ptlons through Y1h1ch God
(' (

/

f9Qt':} also may refer diraot-l y to

z,e ....

the

Sinait:tc disponsat1on, ss Ood eommand~d Bia psople through
If"~,(,(\ ff"Qt'cstX//'

i1oses to obey
/

kP~/t:f

6 &/

o

r r l

ev0-z,:1

o·· o

,

Deuto 5:330

/
/fl/{7/t:JV

t;?ol11J

'
-r~~

"r/
e:fl<P'P.Y

cl .E//re-·,,A«.
~
L'
/?//
re:,

In moat instances~ how'!"

:ta not iden·t tf'!ed td. th the Law given

tlL~oue;b lloaesz :tt . d.enotee rather a more general elsss of in-

J

structionsg• ::u1 . illustrat0d by .Paalai 118:14 f.:
''. r'"

"-'

e?t:T'jV
.

7:.-tj'

a://

/
J
/.,.,(.
r
J
\
\
4-~(l(e r.ver«/// <fi"tPV 87&e,°yt7'l?P" ~J ~n·/ /T()(J/'7 "/

-;rc<,1p
/

'

_.

..,

......

J

('

')

/

/!J/ 7"''7f,:J" ,5:/,'rO ;,tJ(~ . tf~b' C'<('l&)/1 Gt9?(/'f6-~(.) A(t;t/
/.
\
('
/
/(P<7~Y~'7a."1 ' ~ / C')dt:'I~ G~v o ifere the pe.:rollel term5

77/] 0 V 7'f' 0

\

or 1:nst:t'Uctions appear ple.1nly, &nd. th.e remark 0£ R11chael1s
/

is born~ out t hot

ot

~

/

tE//r~ )i 1-J

O

JJ~

.

ultimately approaches the meaning

.a com.-rnand of tbe Lord eonoerning msn 's bebnv1or.; 9

It is i mportant to

1..emember

that t he~e commandments remain

me·e.ns by wh1eb God continues to speak and reveal Himself, and

that the, are echoes of God•s definitive utterance through
/

As Strathmann comments on ..a; «eT"'V(?/PY :

Moses.

Puer

d.011.

Gebr.auoh d$s Wortes

./
,;U,Pf(!P7?/tP,,P?

in LXX 1st

beze~hnend, ae.sz Jabweh selbst da!, Subject des
iw _~ R(e rvtf1,!t7Y enthalte.n en ..u,..()l'erve.1uv 1st. Dieses
,«... «f?r1Ytf? 6 / P' aber hat sicb vollzogen 1n ber Mose zute11 g~wot•Q.enen Otfenbar.ung.. Ale .deren Inhalt gelten
ti

<>

0

A.~

·
-nermann
Strethllu1nll•
noer_tepbuch. IV, 469.

9w11helm Michaelis,

1t

8
/
~~(P 7&,,e/dY
•

S2• ~·•

p .• 51.

rm...

l

1

h

.1.ueO Ofi SC 8f!,

9

clie Geboto. 10
The peopl.e of Goa obcJ.el'Vc end gusrd :us ways as an express i on o.f thf):tr c0Vel1ant relet1onah1p to liim.

!n. Geno 18: 19

"the Lord assures !lim-$~lf that Abrah a?!,l and his houoobold w11l

guard the ways of tho Lord and thus reoeive everything pitoDeut • .26:7 record~ I srael's pl.edge to keop t ht,

mi3ed hiln.

ord1:m111ces g1.ven through i~o·s es and. to ·wall! 1n God's r,ays, 1n
l'espo:nso to God's plodgo of consecrating them as His peopl.eo
They f'oeo a choice

oz

pros.pority snd l1fe 1 or mis:f:\Jrtuna and

deotb 0 de p0ntlin~ upon the1r behavior toward God'~ ~ays, Deuto 30:18.
Lost ·~e..lk:i.ng 1n God • s \.lays appear to be :a 1iJechan1cel

performance. its deepe~ aign1t1oance should be con~ider.oa.
'.l1i1ero ie no r oom . here i'o:r 3elf~trua·t

or deca.O•. ri tua.11.sm as

deaor.1bod in Ia , 58:2 1 wlle:re the Lord denov.m:::es Israel f'or
pretending to .soelc lUm .daily end know li1z \Vayo&

Rathe~,

tbose welk in God's ways ,100 feer E1m, Deutl' 6:e; 10~12;
l>aelr.1 127: l.

The walking is

a relationship of total depend.

.,

/

e.nce az,.d d0d.10at1on 0 Deut. lOil.2: 7Tit:'e'dVE6o'~ c
,_
<. c
""
7 fl~ .t:Ptl1 1P~

51//

,_

(KV7~V

. /

\
/("«/

4

-

/(v~,,,t;v .,.~- (?'.!5°~

IJ'~v

/('vt; 1,

~)~j

J

__,

.,

'

\

«gtXR"(l(J' ~ V?"eP// K<?f/

<5~v

7'/fJ

J

,/ )

.G"c t::?,...,'1.l~

yv1~

/

£//

?7"~6~.!J

1
/
/7/X/-e€ v -

-

/" /

'~J Kt>ce c1,,,~

<tii"t::P?/

•

• .•

•

To journey i n .J:£:ts ways 1:J simply . to o.l1ng to Him in conf1•

dence as Leeder end Redeemer, Deut. lla22.

10
Tho oxo l·~1vo, to·tal relationship 1mrolved in T1slk1ng
the way o.f God';:; oommandm~c·i:;r; is placed 1n sharp :relief by

the dreacl con.;.,equoncos of ·s uerving from tho t.,ay"
:1-.om the

To depart

is to ootmai t '.J,dQl.U t.1.,y as the Israc l:t"tes, tl1d be-

''lifi).1J

hind Moses' backi Exo 52:8J Ueut . 9:12.

Uoses makes very

pla in that they w,.11 bfl Ci..ta."sed by 'i;b0 Lo:..d ii' they wond~:.:-

from the way, .serving othez, Gods whom they do not know~
Douto ll:28Q

Erl'>,.ng from the wsy means

11c

longor to fear

tho r.orcl~ :1. t mat1ns to fo;.~e;et Him, '~o turn the he.a rt away•
to 1:,otu.1cr, Hi~ covenunt» Psalm 43:18 f,.

God alone enables men to walk 1.n Bia ways o Solomon, at
the dedica tton

or

the Temple , aslm God to incline the hearts

of th0 pooplo to v.;sJ.lt in nll of H1.a t1a:;s. S Kingo S:680
Psnl.11 }.18:: 32 shows the ? selw1st running t;1.e .. v1uy of God 1 a
co!:mlcn::l!nemts ·11hon He s 1ves h1L1 courage41

rt

1s God ?Jho turns

n1nn e ',F,;J r:rom luat f'o:t• va111t1efl to genuine l1f'e in !Us v1sy 11

Ps~l m ll8:S7o

The ·cx:ed1t alwe,s bslongs to God~ fo!' the ob-

jeet of Eis patient teaching ie the sinner~ the meek, the man
,vho tears the Lord, Psalm 2418.9.12..

Ood •a pupil 1a the

bleased. man trhose 3ina ~re forgiven, Psalm 3ls8.

The gift of :org1venesa and strength to wolk God's paths
then becoilles the motive tor. the witness o! God's people to

the world.

Their Joy in B1s aavlng work leads them to teaob

a1nners the ways of Goo, Psalm 50:15.

In tbe Messiania age

this w1 tness reaches full_ tl0wer, a·s Ood usee His Ohuroh to
t ,s ach all nations how to journeu 1n Bia ways. Ia. 2:3; Micab fie.

11

Ultimately God ia inatrucrcion·s , th~ way

or

flis ea~ndments,

oaeo~a another facet of ~1s self-revelation as Snv1ore

ot

The Lif'e ond Exper·1 ence.s

JJt:J_/
une. or pJ~f

The natural exta.nsili>n of
to men ia the p:ro.minent

end. 11ltlividual experiericea, all

or

rlian

ns God 'a instructions
as ~D's total life

whieb ta.ks place in the

light of ·tbe Lo:c•d •a oxp:cessions ot His will to't:'a rd nu.mo

In

many cases» the tez•1n .is u~ed inclusively, ~s in J ob 29:6~

,:ha1.1e Job lruuents h i~ lo.:3t p1'"1Sper1tJ, when h.i.~ way::. were

, i-:~t~ecl l n

.b~:niel -denouuees Belshazzar rov honoring

CW'(lS.

tho 0od i n ·whoae . hand i:.J all his b11e.ath. s,ntr al.J. hia· ways 9
Dax.del 6::2~ •

. Tb.e pxiedomlnant emphasis 1n the Septu,a gint ls that the

Lord govei'l.'13 the lives. of men, and pa;titleipatee oopeeia.lly
ir.1. tl-..o lives . o f Hi -s own.IP'

Goo

guiding all of n"on's

iaooording to His ~ood pleas u~,

"wS)' S

t¥i~clom oi' s11-.acb 33:13~

ways.

c,ontrol8 ·the destiny

l?anlni.

~s:a

or men,

a.cknowledges the God

Ver~ tmportant !a· Psalm lie; wbere God eppears aa

J·uuge oi' men:

c-/

t?T/

/

/

c-
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/

f?" /P'~ '1S~<'EI' /r'tJ/tf7/~ tt:1<'/1?;" d/KPl/iW//,

" r / «6tJ-·
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~
It'~/\ t:?<1~
4P..Jr d7?'~;)€/Y-a(t

with ·c ha P1gbt-e ous is a

0

•

o •

o

Jallweb'~ connection

·m olilladge which is in living,

intimate re,l atienebip to 1ta eubJeot and at the same time

12

inclin~d to it ~nd bQu~d to i~ oy love.nll

Quite properly,

th.an, t ho believer is encouraged to ell'trust (Septuagint:
ui.1eover) . b1e ways to tha Lord• .·salra 36:6, who e:tend.a His
pove:ci t i:> ln."ir1g 1:i:!.s own through tb,e os...isea of 11.f.'e, as Ile
OX!)Od:t tes

their

i·;$J.y ~

? sal.m lr/:ii3..

Although the unbelievers

~lamela s.3 :> and their inher! t ance is everlas'i'.;i ng~ Psal.m 3G: ia.

Many i nstances of
raotlea of' behevi.ot"9

e r /

Q(l/)'
./

refer to specific actions and ·

111ese a ots. i'a.ll under. the oc:.:·uti.ny of

tl10 :r:.:n:n5..rYlor tha •t ' the ·No.y ::J of s ma.al. ere befo!'e the ~ry es of

··o,i.,

1.,~

~ lnsfiectc hi;;a ·p.a·tb~ .• l.4a

Closely role.tad. to Coa.·" s·

·t o ovoi,y iua:n £iocord:i,.ng to his behavior, ~ Kings 8:39; . Jer. 171l.OJ

Hooea 12 :3 11

In ·the light of such Judgeri1e11'i;; the evil,. crooked,

.p ar-ver·ted 12.ct1021$ of th.a unI.. iel!lteous ei~e ..-;sys. or death,

?rov~ 22:5~

The

~vil kine;c of l~rael receive

in~

r-epeated

ind1etmen.t tha·~ th~; caused the people -to 1'ollow tl1,e ir
idolat;~oue . pz•actlces, 3 :Kings .l.6:.26; 22:43.53; tho upright

:rulersg on the otn~~ hand, ~re co.tmiendo~ as exemples to thoae
ll:..·'1..itnz Delitsaoli-. Biblical C9¥entau 2!! ~ :C:· salma,
t .r ansleted .rrom tbe second edltion ot the German by Francia
aolton (Ed1u'bu~gh:

T.• & T. Clark, n.d.), It 07,

12.2!.• Jar. l4hl7J Job 31;4; Wisdom of .Sil"s.oh 17:19.

l3

Cn ·:..he l.ir.:oln o·~ re,;:.1ento.n ce Co.d. e~:h.ox•ts I:Ils peop le to i mprove

to s:ln with his tonguGi Ps ~~ 56;1o ~n.ose wbose behavior
.
~/
'
r ,shorm the:.r i1 ,tegr it;r c.s Gee.l 's pco~le ( IX,,,UaJ~(l'l~ !FP' t:.P,:;~

:)-:)~ - "' ~ " '? '.I;' ). are the blessed.~ Pecllil llb'; l"

:

f.i\4€1 l:2&s~lt

or Gotl 1 o 5z~ac:touD rJ-or k is "that the wa~s of the t'i glrte ous an
plea.s i ng to r::i m cw '-'1ell as t c mon,#, Pl·ov.. 15: 28 (16: 7) v

/-;/t5

all(l the Church or tb.e Old Testament

E'or the pu:riposos of this study tlla further qu0stio1'l
noed.e. to be ssltcd whethel'

(

/

tPd'!f

is used ln th~ Septuagint

to denote .G.o d'a chosen people er the11~ group o.ct1v1t-y as

the Church

or

tbe Old Testament.

14

l'J.'he connection

or ;cJ~) ~ a:c:,v

(God's· oommandments)

with the oovennnt He established among His chosen people is

a s1gn1ficant starting po~nt~l3

The d1aaster result1ne from

leaving the ~my underscores the ~xclus1ve relationship, as
fha co~enant relationship is the oontinuoll8

described above.

frame

or

reference .for Isvael's walk of life, Psalm 43:18 toJ

Psalm 36~34o
Furthermore, t he lattger p1otU1'e of Goats dealings with
His people is viewed aa a journey. with God as leader.

Par-

ticularly in tho aooounts of the $xodus, the wilderness
wandering, ~nd the entrenco into the promised land, God appears as the guide who not only sbowe them the physical path
to take 0 but directs the entire ·experience for the sp1r.1tual
v1elfare of the people.
the people
4
/
v

E~

""

Deuto 8:2., fol' instance, recalls
\

(' r' \

7Tt7f6~ Y -r11r Pot:lJ/
J

c;"(:)V Et"

.I

,;;y
-

/

E(?/?acy ,
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.>/
/
#JI"' /fJ"«()'~Y
( ('/

"

t:?<1qJ

/

tt:rE /(//~ /q

tor

<.?

('

here is more than

the route; it points to the entire experience as evidence
of God •s d1rect1on,l4 A study of

reveals the b1ator1

or

; ,;/?}"&/r

the chosen people ~s an account

God's redempt1ve leade~ship.
\

• /

AP<(f)J/

or

~oses' song of tr1un,ph, E.~. 15:13,
r. r /
r
,,

praises God as Leader and Redeemer: a:'<fl.ll()'~ (fJ~
/G(Pt:/ 7.?Y

and t:l~de:,/E/l

tP~v :rt::)&/?"~r

,/

t?~

.I

r:.11-<?/ /t"Pr/ e:Jd"V~lf
/

5 A v;pa16e~.

David,

after receiving the promise of an eternal kingdom through

13<Jen. 18:l9J· Deut. ll.a28J. 861l7J 30:l6J Jer. Vt23.
l~·,11nelm M.1 ehael1a, Si.•

!ll••

P• 49.

15
bis seed, extols the incomparable action of God in clearing

~ ~J~:~~6FJ/ «~r)r

the promi&ed land for His peoplo,.
<",""1

\

,
/
~
A &/?""(?al6~t!Pr7a<:.
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~ &7,l~~

<;rt!?~

~
....., ,
/'
t?fVT~ ,.-i Qf.P~ •
(

Psalm 79:10

.....

("

e?o & ?T4J/e / P"' ,,. and 79:2-4

pieks up the snme thought w1th

refers to God es the constunt Shepherd of His people, the
g1"ncious One who dwe-lls bet\'1een the cllerubit'lo

God is the

i'aithi'ul lender wbo saves His ovm, Psal.m 24:5, who redeems

because of His name, Psalm 30:4 f. (31:3 t.) 0
i>articul:arly important io the d1st1nct1vo behavior

p&ttern eccorcling to the Lor-d's preoapts, which receives a
deo1gnot:ton n:n.1eh like o. proper name.

r

offers to l ead the people:
\

L},

J

r,1?//

/

<:?/::/ / ~
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/

In l Kings 1213, Sa..ttJUel
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IXtf"tX V ~// A((?(/ r~Y E&/dPe / tPtY•

\
,~r

~

r '·

t:::POl'P//

Solomon, 1n his dedi-

ca tion praiel' 9 expresses oonf'idence that God will be merciful
to HiG people and show tbem
/
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2 Chron. 6;27o: ·· In Jer, G:16 the Lord

through the prophet conim&nds stubborn Iorae l :
?"'c;,flj

\

71?1/ ~ dtt'JJ/ ,~~ <Xr)'«&~//

?'/4 t?~

,....,
t'lfvJ 7:"?.
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\

/('V~/<:? V
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/
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A

/

tX/°«'7'~
A further examp l e 1 a

Is .. 30:ll, v1here unrepentant Israelites refuse to hear the
.)

instructions or the Lord tbltougb the prophet, saying: rA?Tt:'J •
/
, ,.., «fft:'J
~
' 7~
- lff'J~~
c- - ""' 77:1·prv/
~r~ejlvtrc
'1,,,uo/
.. o • • The
term

C::f\

t:P<7~

1

A
/
«AP'/<7r:/~,

Psalm 118130; bears the stamp of

ooa.•a author1tJ as the genuine pattern ot behav1or,l6 and

-

l6Ib1d., p·. 62.

,

16
seom:J ..,.;o bo a aomewru.-it stylized. designation of the bel1ever•s
\>:o.y of. llfe., !n contrast to the unbeliever's pattern,>
I'

,~ .m.1u1bm." of pt~ssegea pl::lce

/

~eft::!J

in

closer connection

Iso 30:ll indicates that the resto19ed

-r.11th a rel.1g:1m.,0 e;:roU!:)9

.ve opJ.,j of Goo. '.'Jill be able to withstand ·che idolatroua de ...
r/

r

('

. L5 , _

/

J

coivors nh o aay~ ,L/v r ~ /,? (:)dCV- , ?Tt:/{PE V v'e'!:!)aEv E//
.,, .-,,
orl./r;~
,, " .. o ,,-,¥,isdom of Solomon 6:5•7 illustrates how obe'

dience to God• a preqepts 1s dire.ct.ly joinGd ,11th membership

in Gou.' s chosen people:

at ·cbe Judgement the unbelie~ing

fools of thio ·w orld vdll fi.nally see the . Lord 1 s purposes t'ul•
f i lled iu the vir·tuoua

they he.ve ebusedti

mo11

'.!:he fools will

n3k ln nmazotwnt bo..-, thi3 man has come to be counted among
·r•
the sona of God. having his lot among .t he aeints:,t 5:50 ·-he
6

.J/

~
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\

fools exclaim~ ~f,P~ g?7,1()(// ,?v~-ac~ ~Pt::?
.,
./
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rt~
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A number of psssegoa from. Isaiah use

./

exA1-f ~ /d_J

...

-

./

R~/ or?T&JAE/':!.f

·(1(4:#ar~~ ,

&?/Etf'//t::v,.#,t://':, 5: 6 f

r ..., '
\

~/:,#tr;?~

a'P-~77'///f@ &?"~<f.~J!?

/ ~ / t'J.)e:,E4-"'6>~ ~ G'P " .?
~ '7,aCJ~
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t::?<:7t::Jb'
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rtf'?, *'
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cL~

u
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/
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in oonnect1on

with the return of God 1 s people in the Messia.nS.c age.

God

viill prepare e. highv1ey for thQm .just se .E e led the Israelites

out of Eg-ypt,. Iso ll:16; rle will lead His people in Jo1ous
v1nd1oation, clearing the w,ay before them and before the
Savior who eetabl1.sh&a tho New Jerusalem, Is •. 62:.10..

'J.be

Lord, whose wa-y is If'/?/~~ , ·pre.p ares .the wa~ for tbe godlJ·,

those who sh.are 1n tho Ressinnio ldngdoc, Iso 2'6:7 t..
paa$age

Thia

points ta God •s role .a s te.a oher, a tqnct1on expl1cs1tly

'1'h~ "i:Iev, Wt1y upon 'tlhich the dispex,aed

s ·ta·i;ed in I s. 42: lSci

will retux•n invol'1'oa t heir whole bcr.wvio:r, Is. 35:8J their

way i s oleansed t hz,ougb the Lord that gathe~ed them: EA"EF"
~ (' \

-,/
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t:;o P_J

c:;e:;~ /(,r-,:::,1.,c~~ /('~"/

The renorol of God 0 a people i s definitely deoc~ibed in
J or

o

S9 ~ 38 t.\ , ( 32: 38 f., ) " vrhere God prowis ea to ea ·;;abl1sh an

everle s t :J. ng covan,mtg
\
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Jer o 12 :16 employs t::,e:,·t:!f

/'

/C«e'd/~// tff"r~ p~I"',
Cl

•

i n references to the worship

a nd coni'eesion of God ts own . 1n oontz.e.st to the worsh ip of

t he hea thenci

:!.'he Lor d promises to I'astor.e t ho ev1l neie;hoora

oi' ! s rt:,e l and incor porate them among the choGen people. it
.1/
.I\
they w:tll 1')epent Glld oonf eas es· Israelt
Fc;, e;< < t:"'1"//
/
/A
\
r. r '
"" 1
.....
~ «V. LJd //7ij
,,&. ~17a/t!Jf'/ // ,P///' t:lt7t::l// 7"tf{) ~ //Pf.~&/ ~ P&/ Tt::P iJ.;J

/
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t:?~//Va ,'_P' rf'..,1
.1
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/

t:J//t?AU:.«7'/
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/

~g,v ~ /f KP
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~1

....,

/lt:liO I,,; ~dVe

\

.-1:a- /

'11h

e

pa.pall.el i n J·er.,. J.0 :-2• ~,arn1ng against tbe wals of the heathen

e, , · ""

~~

((f)q (/)VJ ?'"~../J' IFVJ/Ul/1':

)

W ~,~ J_t ~'-:_\ ·.5 subatantiates

t"'-

,,l,l!J

meaning so religious cultua.
It should be nqteii thot Ju»os 8:14, often cited as a
~~ /

similar i nstance, is not vs.lid for the study of t?~·~
The Hebrew reads

~

~'41·- ""\.~;,. ~rj-:f' tf •

•

tranelated. by the

18
'7""" < L2,

/

Septuagit1t · ,.,_'(? dt7EP.f eft:'V , ~/1(16~4:Ee, ovldently porallel
·:;o the im.!110diately pr•acoding

,j'"'.s ..)·~~~

'"'1~~)0

1f1
-

/
~C".,L),
(;7dfqf
G"t::7.?/, ~ ~//( J~ :.,..\

Miohaelio -oolie'11es ·:J-~ ~ t:)011ce:lvably

could. ruwe tho me::::ning . K:ul turf'orm, .Kul tus., but prefe!'3 t he
ci1.t,1~"!lete :re ,.dir1u

~"l'-:"\"' (uncle~ . deity} .ia

posaible t1•anslatio:1 of

=:r·:} :} es

Since the othei,

Journey is ·ver~~ difficult

in t his aontox t, the conolt-taion is v·a l:td that tho paa:.:1ns o

': r /

has no roleve.11ee for, tho tPdqf conoa.p t, vegqrdless of what
tho Jfobre;, te;.d:; originally ·w so.

A f i nal example 1s Micah 4: 1~s., ·,ihieh depicto ths r.tess1...
::1 1ic 0.5® . _.ih011. nl l nations will -come to tho mountain of the

Lord, to ·t !10 .iiouso of Ja cob, and when God will allow them how
·t;o walk in His wo:y 41 5:20
/

Ac')~~
i'Ol"

/

Ao t'!1.e co..:·teitt lilho':-1s { //~..,&1-,~ ,

/

A"'V"~/~V ):1 God's way here refers to inst~ctions

t he behavior of u,.s pe,ople..

However, more 1.s implied

than performance er prece9ts; the trny of t he Church 1::: a

total 11.fo e.t'ld confession of the Lord.

1.i1cah 4:5 describes

the pet-feet p,o:lse o! God's people in the New Age. as theJ7

The Septuagint r~ndering
~ r' /
of "1n the name of bis Godfl with t::'t:r'!f :, parallel to tho

19
jou1me;y of Goel' s people n in t~h0 na.mo of t ba Lor d O indica tea
t hat

('~ C" /
~d'q
. took

on t llu m0~1"11ng of' the distinctive confesa1on

and lifo of t h~ Church in the Old TestaQent.

11'h ese examples by no means outline a nest, progt>ese1ve
('

~ /

evolution or the tenn tJ'd'qf through n oertoin stage to the
next sti;.ge

<)

""

'.!!he~ do p1..ovide evidence tlw.t tt)dt:J_J/

precepts g follovred b., i-11s people~ beoe

Ji::

as God's

tho 'bli~io of a

diGtinctive way of l ifo 0 i n contrast to the Ull60dly~ as 1n
J?salm l:l . 6 "

I n e 1'ev1 oases the te1~m dosigru1teo the eon-

fess5.on and life oi.' the ;,,iesa ianie Church of God.

OHA?'l'ER III

~ ('

/

!lost i nstances of P~tf?J ln the Pseudep1grapha show the

direct i nfluence of tbe Old Testament, since als~D t allot
them f :t.nd close parallels in the Septuagint ,.1

The same range

or meanings 1s .found 1n t he Pseudep:t.gi•apha as in the Old

Test a ment, i ncluding the li toral uses

a11d

the transferred

senses s u c h as behavior ez1d sct1ons on the part of_ man, as
well as t he pl ans. and- works of God.. 2· One of the most prom1•

nent uses is

e/J°~)

~ 6'(J)Y ,, denoting God's precepts.

lttohaelia

states with particular eniphas1ea
Vor allem bat der tuer des AT so bed.eutsame Segr1ff'

dOl"' dc1 L1ons chen v_o n Gott ge,botenen {!eg0, de:rJ ege
Gottes, sa1nen testen Platz behalten: Jub-s; J ·20,2 t;

~f\.lb··2*'.[J2 ; 4 EcI.l 7, 24 . .

I)

o _113

Thet·G a:N) occatii onal :ref erenues to .El!, wtq;, and a nv.mbeiof ocour :rances of such phraee-e as

r igr.t~_ouoneaa,, way

\'l&J

gt_ the La\'J,, w&;y

.2!

.2£ ~ruth, nna .straight way8 4 The concept

of tho Two Ways as .found in the ea.r ly Christian e:i>a_. however,
e <"' /

l %1lhelm M1.c hael1sQ n POt:fl.J , n rt 'neologischos r1oertei-~u..c~ ~ Neuen Te.a tament; edited by Gerhard Kittel (Stuttg al'·11: ;;-1 0 ·~tohibammer Vez,laa, 194.8), V,. 56. Hereafter th1e

work w1ll be referred to as Tbeo,log1ache,a w·o erterbµob.
·2 1bf.d.
_,_ I

-

I

3:Ib1d • ·s, P-• · 5'1,.
4Ib1dt!!

21

A number ot reterenoea place

does not find exact porallela.

two ways i n contrast to .eaob other, but they are never expl1o1t antithesis of the way of salvation as oppoaed to the
way

or

death caused b~ unbelief.

There 1s no widespread

usage 1n Je111sh 1nter-Testamental literature comparable to
that 1n the Old Testament, where the contras~ between be"/'/

lievers and. unbelievers stems spec1t1cally from

t?~t:f?.J"

1n

the sense of behav1or.6
I n re.bb1n1o 11tera tUl'e

group

or

~

j. :')

0ommonly retera to the

the faithful or to heretical aeota.

st»ack-B!ller-

beok cites the exegesis of R. Joobanan b. Nur1 ooneerning
the fate of blasphemors and heretics:
• • • die sioh von den Wegen der Geme1nde (der Geaamtbe1t} abgesondert baben, wie die Minim (Baeretiker) u.
die Abtruenn1getn u.
Denunzianten u. die Heuobler u.
die Ep1kuree~. .• • •

a1e

This uae of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-:};t f i nds parallels 1n phrasea

suoh as " the ways of the· Samar1 tans, tt"l and the frequent
deaigne.tion
.

c., ~C~l.J
. . "' ~ lo.

More explicit 1s

"'n"':} -ry s~

'

j ,

:lJ:>,

"the waJa ot the Amor1tea."8

"another--, 19 i.e., •a

heathen way, " applied bJ R. Jehuda (oircu.m 160

person who

ortera

a.c.)

to the

a hJ11111 of pratae to the sun.9

5Ib1d. • P•· 58.

6Hermann Strack and Paul B1llerbeok, Kommentar
.Neuea Testament aua ·Talmud uod ¥1.d raseh ( .Muenoben,.

!e·o ktache feriagab'uohhaiidlung, 1028), 1I, 19 t.

-

"II.bid., I, 5~9.

8.!2!!! •,. I.I,. 690 •

-

'Ibid.

Z\lll

C.B.

It should be noted that although

:J?,;r appears

in

contexts wh1oh -aro speo1t1cally religious and oult1c, the
term does not appear 1n an absolute sense, designating the
congregation of the taithtul.
To till out th1e survey of tho way concept in the inter-,

Testamente.l period, a brief reference should be made concern1ng Philo I s use ot the term.

Be. employs

('

/"

/

~QtP_/

often, l>ut

without the rich theological oonnotat1ona of thff Old ?esta1119nt,

giving i t rather an antwopocentr1c flavor, describing· man••
«soent to God.10

In tact, the Septuagint contains no po1nta

ot contact tor his peoul.1 ar empheaes ,11
.
l nv,u1lhelm
M1chael1a,.

bueh,

v,

66.

-

l1Ib1d.

11

f't:- /
t?~~

,

ff

Theolo51achea ~'/oert er-

OHAPTEft IV

IN THE NEW TESTAMENT
Parallels end. Co11tresta to itew TeataJUent Uaage 1n

Greek and World Litepature
Profane Greek took the .literal uiean1ng .~ , street,
and dev.e loped the derived meaning,. joume7.l

It 1mplo1ed a

variety of 1'1gu;re.t1ve uses, 1nol.u d1ng meana, manner, and pro-

oedure.2

t:fJ~

Evidently- there .were not man, reterenoes ot

<, '

L,)/

~P~ ,4/~V

to a pattern of li~eJ

~aually meant simply,

oonduot.3
f'

C /

.

.

In philosopbio, sea~em1o uaage~ l/<7t!'f wae . used to dea-

1gnate

a method ot 1nve~t1gat1on or a azatem
3

S!!, knowledge.,
(' f

/

Cremer cites Lucian, Iier.mot1p., 46, as an 1natanoe of th?ty
1n the sense of pb1loaoph1c system or aobool.5
•

I

•

•

•

•

\

The p.ieture ot the Two Ways occurs 1n mythological liter-

ature, as tor 1nstanoe in tbe Prod1eua Fable, but as Michaeli•

..

·=. ·buob

\~oee·~

/t!"tij ,• ~eolog1aobea
zum Neuen Testament, edited. by Gerhard ~ttel (st.iii•

lw1lhelm at1cbael1a, " . .

. gar.i:·- W. Koiiihemmer Verlag, 1948) ,.

v, o.

Hereafter t-hia

work will be referred to aa· Th•olop;1ac)lea WoerterbUch.
2;J:1,1d., P·o 4&.
· a1b1c1.
'Ib1d.

6u•rmann Cremer, Btbl1oo-Theilogioal Lezloon ot •••
trrµaalated
,be aeoo~ e3.ltlono7 .
Wllilam Un o , (Bdlnburglu '1'. ti 'l'. Clark, 1878), P• ,,,.
i'eatameut

Gleik,

*rom

24
maintains, thero 1s no ~eason to suppose that such material
plays a role in the emergence ot the Juda1o-Chr1st1an uses

ot the express1on.6
The faot that the p1oture ot the way was current 1n
Greek religious terminology as well as in rol1g1ons throughout the world (Buddhism; Chinese Tao concept) by no meana 1mpl1ee a connection between them.

As iilcheel1s concludes:

Di&ses naheliegende und le.1oht verstaendl1che Bild bot
s1cb eben v1eler Orten u.nd aurchatta unabhaeng1g vone1n•
ander von selbst an, wonn es galt. g01st1ge Vorgaenge
und rel1g1oas-eth1sohe Entwioklungen anachaul1ch zu

me.cheno 7

Uses of
t"

JJo/

1n the Ne~ Testament

/

c:PJ~ in tho Ilew Testament 1a ·used a numbev of times
1n the literal sense, in some instances with noteworthy
theological 1mplicat1ons.8 There are a few passages wb1cb
show direct Hebrew 1nflue-n ce, such as tho prepositional uae

1n Matt. 4:15.9
Various tranaferred usea appear in the New Testament,
many ot them parallel to tbe Septuagint.

Mat-t. 3:8, refer-

ring to John the Baptist's preparation for tha oom1ng Messiah,

tf/6" , "

6wtlhelm M1cbaelis., "

buoh, V, 46.

Theolog1achea floerter-

7Ib1d.., P, 47.
8Ib1d., PP• 66 t.
9walter Bauer, Or1eoh1aoh•Deutaohea Woerterbuoh au den
Scb.r!tten dea Neuen Toatamtnta ~ der ,tbr1gen u ~ t i i i ~ n
ti teratur,; (P'oui,th ed1 tionJ oleszen: Al ed .Toepe
,
J,

001. Ioo5. .

·

··

26

p1cka up the thought of Is. 40:3.

Luke 1179, using Old Teata~

ment figures, describes tho real1&at1on ot salvation 1n
Obrist as a way of peaoe.

or

asan•a

Heb;:oewa 3:10 quotes ·P salm 94:10 (Septuagint),

behav:Lor~

" . / denotes
t?J~

where

James l:8 apeaka stmply

God' a e_ommands.

~avaral paasa3es present unusual uses of the tei-m, and

deserve speo1al attention,

In l'4att. 7:13 ft., Jesus pictures

the str1t1ng contrast of the 'l'wo Waye. · Careful study reveal.a

,.

/..

/

that ?r~/A,; and def~

are synonymous pictures,. 1nd1cat1ng

that the person who enters the gate has already prev1ouslJ
attained the goal, that of en.t rance lnto the kingdom.10
r e /
t?e:ury
thus sign1t1es the meana of entrance. 11 Although

the picture of the Two Ways was oui-rent 1n contemporary
Judaism, Obrist took s1mpl7 the torm ot the pictu~e for the
special oontent
Jc,hu

of'

this pass,age.12

14:6 gives Jeaua• ael-1'-designat1on as

It 1s noteworthy that here again the words are d1reoted to
the disciples 1n oonneotion with their sharing 1n the king•
dom.

M1chael1s sums up the s1gn1f1cance of tbe passage:
Jesus und nuP er alle1n 1st i"uer. seine Juenger ~er
Wea zum Vater, we1l nur er ala Sohn ~e1nea Vatera

-

bueb,

('

/

lOw 1lhelm Mlol1ae 11s, '-' v J'~

v,

172.

, " Theolog1aohea Woerter•
·
<'"

.., '

11Ib14., P•· '16. Note eapeo1all1 tpe tP.bl'p.ea t?/ ;5'/_h 1ee;ct:1~~ d/' '- e;o{Vr,;;;~ , '1113, ewl ()( ePe"~~t?//~ «h-~;·'1:14.

l2Ib14., P• 73.

26

· Vollmacht ·hat, s1e 1n dae Haua selnea Vaters m!tzunehmen •.13

There is no need to look for extra-B1blical sources for the
word picture, since the eontext clearly 11lum1~ates the pe.r-

ticuiar· use of the expression.14
· Another striking designation ot -Chr1st aa
curs in Iieb" 10:200

r _r/

~~~

oe-

!

The pv.sss5e port:i:,aya· Christ as the usy

to Godi> bt1t .the accen·t is •not primal'1ly E>sebntoJ.oe;iaal ':l:8

'i'here is no particular reuoon tor believing

in John 14:6o.l5o

th'.Gt . the expression in Heb ~ l0:20 developed from John l4~6J
the Hebrews passage eme~gee from the immediate context. Q:8.
es well as £rom the entire tabernaelo picture,. end la peculiar
to the w1.. itorol6

l Co:."• 12:31 ahould ·nlso be cons1derede1
J

/

'

his hymn to ?./¢ff/? with: K~/
r \
~d~//'

" r
/
~-4& / I" f&?.F/ K J/V.-U t

•

,/

L).,,

ST/ /(a;(7

e-

Paul pr&:f'aoea

4. A \

t/?7ef? "

e?

/.?//

The context shows that he can-

not refer to a means of obtaining g1tts of tho Sp1r1t.

'l'be

best interpretation is "manner and way ot lite, conduct, or

bebavior."~7

. .. ,

l3Ibid

-

P• 81.

.l 4Ibid., P• 83.
l5IQJd., P• 86.

-

_l6Ib1d., P•

ea.
rr/

.2.ll• , p. 4'64. nohael1s, " t?,::,~
Tbeolof!sobe• Woerterbuch, V, ag, tollowa .BJt&cbmann, taking
6
l 7Rettmann Cremer, ,22..

!t ln he aenae of

,

der Wes, au dem Ziel au Jco~n, daa
Z.1tAPe,.,~ e1..r&ichen will.
Thia
· BOal, however,. 1a var1ousl7 interpreted and vague.
••

•

man andei-we1t1g duroh Je·n es

8

87

.tt ts not certeln that docti,1ne 1a meant.

haps it 1es used 1n tho Old Testement aenae of behavior-. per.al•
"r /
l.el to 2 f eter 2~16• wh ich emploJs ~e:15 to dencte the ev11
exomp1e of Balaam, in contrast to the upright way.18

Tboee samples 1nd1ceto the wide
r .. /
meen1ngs of t?rfq/

~ans•

of tranat•r~ed

towld 1tt the New· festament.. end show

trequent oo;.mect1ol:iB with aeptuagint uaage..

A similar range
e r /
Ple:Jt!f

and co.r1teot with the Old ~estemr;lnt appctara in the
references in the· Book ot Aots •·
( c /
&t?'~f

1~ the Book

ot

Acta
(' ("

/

ot the nlnot~on oocUXTences et ~"'t:f la Aeta, aeven
are 11t-erol uaea:

t rte road on which E>h111p met .the Etb1op1an

Eunuob 0 8:26J 8:36; the ro&d on. wh10b ,~aul ••• Obrist, 911'1;
9t27J end ver1oua

J.o urnef•• eii9J .2 &:3J sa,1a.

Ji~cts 2:28 oonte1na t otea-•a quot"1t1on from Fsalm l61S.ll
{
, Septus.g1nt} t

.I

/_

/

t!fp/&/e/ (fi::!f ~

e, \

et?(" (:!?p~~

- ••••
<<UV

Al•

though tbe waaoretlc and Septuagint teltts lnd1cate the meaning
of' bebavlor ac.eord1na to ·God I a

00M1J11nda,

tui. applies 1 t to

Ohr1st•a Peeurreot1on, po:lntins to th• .meana by Wh1cb He ·• t•
ta1ned lite.19
lli\ta.lbelro ~1ebael1•, "
'bpcJ),,

v,

90.

l.9It>1Q.,, P• es.

tfJ~ , •

Tb.eolog1aobea Woertes--1

,2 8

Acts 14:16 ref:era to God's previous attitude towa19d the
r./
~/
/
\
b~ha:'V'1 or of the heathen: t?J • • • 8 /1%~6'// ff(7(//T't?<. 7°11'(
;,/, a
/
LJ.
r r ~
7T&(!'tFV~6iva,

$ c,'p"~

,a~

r;(V,<"#Y •

&?t?t:?~

In Acts 13: 10 Paul curses Ely.mas: pt)~~,/!? ck~~~~flt:PJI
\
7 ~J

f f \
/
&<:71.Po/ 7-?~ /('Vr'/O ~

er \

i . .LJ.

/

'
/
E~c?~/r:/
• • • • The use ot

to denote behavior commanded by God baa

t:'i7o/ e//'7"£"/c<

strong precedent i n the Septuagint nnd gi~es good sense here.
Further study, howevev, of such passages aa .Ros,ea 14:10

(,Septuagint) opena the invit ing poas1bil1t-:,' that God's plana
In the 11ght ot

and act ivity 1n His kingdom are meant.SO

the context (El~mas' attempt to thwart Paul's work) th1s interpretation seems best.

Acta 16:17 records the word.a ot the alove girl at Phi•
;;- ~~LJ.
r "".,
- ~ 11pp1 I (9//7
t?c' t!Jr ~/r,;/~~7T(t:J~ qe?V/le::,(' 7~&;> CT~t:J~ 7"~b'
~,.b /

V,r'/v'rOV

.I

fi"/6

fr\

;-r 1
/

/

d?,::r~Y 6¢J--r/,fe/t::_!/

or

,;/'

o

/..

("

-

&?/7/ /,f/ / (t"l.' 7~()(/g)JJ ~~el/ / / ~ / , / /
·
'l'he fact that Luke was an eyewit~sa

this 1no1dent, Aots 16:le, 1noi'eaaea the probability that
I

tho ·w ords are

Jl

,literal aooount.

taken es the meRns

or

".° f" \
t:?~q

./

tffd!/7;tf7/Y

1a best

salvation, probablJ w1th .emphaa1a on

the ap1r1tua1.21
'.{'be Problem

ot

e r/

(flt?~

1n Aota

Most s1gn1t1cant 1n Aota are the unmod1t1ed uaea ot

20Ib1d., P• 91.

21F. F. Bruoe, .D!!, Aota .2! !l!!, ~oatlea (Second ed1t1ona
London:

Tyn4ale Presa,

Im),

PP• 2

,

Sia,

29

9:2J l9:9J l9&23J and 24&22.

The d1tt1culty ot

interpreting these was felt already in the early Church, aa

evidenced by the atte~pt 1n the case ot each passage to amend
the text with a modifying demo:mstrat1ve or gen!t1ve.2S
~

are t our ins taoces where

/

t?de:J

Then

r &Jv

1s modified e1 ther bJ

(or t'Jl-go~ ), 18:26J 18:26, or by demonstratives,

/<v~/.~ V

22:4; 24: 14.

r.,

the account ot Ap·ollos' arrival in Ephe.
""' k~'T".tt.·
sua, pre~ents e~egetioal d1tt1oul.t1eas c;&f;r-v ;f;,Acts 18:25
/'

\

X/1,a,$//::J"

-

r\

r'"f//' Pd~//

/
7TYEtf/~;.f.7'/

J

/

\

/

~&,,Ja//1/CJVo •

\.I

\
/
KK/ f6"q.;//

/,.

J

.-

r~

-

\

,

o

,,

$ i?76 7'()(,,«,tff~ ~'9//tff'/~ 7t:' ./ &Pi'?7T /6~~

When Aquila and P·r1ao1lla beer him, • • •

/

J

\

7Tf'~ ~,E A #( /J(:)t/T't:J ~V7 tff'///

EJ/

/
A:'V~/&1~

EAtJc'4ril' ./r:'tS(/ 5J°,-J~c/ /(',ff// (;( /<(:f'/ 4 ~ r«
_./,,..
"'
I
/
/
\
.,... I /

ll'"°..!"f=' / "Ti::?tl ...·/?& ?;l,,11
J-r._

r~v-

~
.GC7t:C//T t:J

\
.J
/
.J
,tf(II( / ti(,'((!l/4 .fftfi'Te-~or t;s"V7"~ .

e, \

t

L!J-

-

r,;// tf/vt:'I// Tt!7,i,,- V&"tt:'~ .•

The apparent contradiO•

tion between Apolloa ,. knowledge of the way of the Lord and
b1a need tor 1ndootr1nat1on 1s somewhat ~eaolved by the aaewnpt1on that Apolles had deep 1ns.1 ght into God's plan ot

aalvat1on es revealed in O~iat, but that he nteded instruction concerning Obristian baptiau..
;

.....

tween (P(~(t?/ 4~ and
·
or)ptic
phrase

'
7"'PC

The ourioua oontraat be-

J
/.:1 /
l)(Ke'/ ro,>&t!'J?"t!fr{?Pr ,

~t'"\ T d'l,-

Jr
.£./.fGl'l
V-

ndt

however, a ·

be

ren4 er th• passage

22Jamea H. Ropes, "'l'he Text ot Acta," The Acta ot the
t~·s ilea, •d1ted- ·bJ F. J. Poakea Jackaon $ndK1iiopp Laie9
n ona MacMillan and Oo., Lt4.. , 1928), III,. 83.

uncertain.
("

/

In .b oth 18:26 and l8U?6 t:1d"~f no doubt denotes God •a
redemptive activity; as M1cbeel1s in.t erpretss
,
•
1,
m1t •we.g ' des Herrn bn Gottes 1st daa Beilabandeln,
der He1l8J?lan Gottes gemeint, der Weg, den er,. w1e die
J"tP«?_«/ (18:24) es. lehren und r d H"&~ ) ;rt:f)vZ-~6~ ~.,..,,

(18:25) es ottelikundig gemacht baben) gegsngen 1st und
eingesohlagen hat.23

Lake and Cadbury try to make a case for the meaning Ohria•

t1an1 t7, on grounds that .at lee.at 1n 18:,26 tbe textual evidence favors omission of the gen1t1ve.24 Rather, the attempts
to om1 t

7?;'t,,-

# 4 t:)V

in 18: 26 ind1ca te tha.t the qualifying

genitive must stand es the more d1t.f1cult, but well attested

ond understandable reading.
The problem of the unique use ot

': I' /

t:'Q5'

in Acts comes.

into focus in 24:14, where Paul, before Felix, replies to
Tertullus' charges of insurrection and sacrilege1

.2!!2!!;

23-Vilhelm fd1cbael1s, "
V; 94.

'

• • • /('&(T""'

~~o/ ," Theolo51ac,hea Woe-rter-

24nraopp Lake and Heni-y J .. Cadbury, "Engl1sh Translation and CommentarJ;" The Aots !£. the 4eostlea ,. edited by
F. J. 1t•oakes Jackson and Kirsopp .I .iii ( ondoni MacMillan
and Co., Ltd.,: 1926), IV, 232• .Ropes, in his d1aouaa1on of
the text, .il• o1t-., P• 178, presents tbe witnesses D and d
Zor this om1as1ob~ end urges that the aborter reading be .
adopted 1n line with the other Wlmod1tied uses 1n Aote. He
rejects the opinion that r~~~a~v- was emended to conform to
the)te passages, arguing that the a1~1lar ~ead1ng tr~PJ ,Ke/ •
t!?,~v- , 18:25, is lett intact 1D all manuaor1pta. nowe,er~
ibe plausible explanation oan be ottered that in 18126 (Jt:f~J
with its mod1.t1er. r ~v- t7t?(N7 toPme e close pa:rallel to 18125,
·•nd thus accentuates t ·b e .apparent oontrad1ot1on between
Apollos' lmo•ledge of the w.a , and his n~e4 tor 1natruot1on.
Tb1e w.ould be o.ause enough roi, ••ndation, The d1aaent1ng
witness ot the Western tradition ta hal'dl7 oonclua1ve.

the Christians, 1t cannot h a ve that. meaning here:
Cf /

du ciann nuch t?</~J sioh auf dio Christen ala
Gc:h110 i:uda c baf t 1:>0z1eben riimoazte, was schwer .moegl1ch
a

Q

o

sche:lnto2°

This presupposition. not f'urth&l" elabo:()ated, is probably

b.aso:.l on t h0 l a ck of co11clualve evidence for the origin of
such

Q

nsuge of

~I"/

Yet thls is begging tho question

cfld~ o

e.n:i. lgno1.,ing t.he context o

Another possible reason for

l!:iehcelts' s ssu.mptiol'l ls thet

r/

would hardly be

R/(!7~~

uaeci. to d esi 3::1ate ~n heretict:.l group such as the Cbr1at1e!lSo

Although :i. t is true tha t Josephus uses

(A'Jfe::'::J

to denote

seots within Juda ism (f~ssenes, etco), rsbbin:tc l:ttert,tura

·---~A

tov~arcl the end of t he f'irst Ceutu~y uses the term
to denc)te a sect,

~

)

aonsu., 8n heretical party.26

, .... i 3
as :,'I! chae lis does, that in 24: 14 -J.;U~

·
U8l.i1g

"a

b

To say,

e/
a'1fP,gP:,/

1n

a aoiacwhat abstract sense of ''Lehre, !\t1schauune, n2'7 is to

25talbelm =.iiohaelis, "
~ , V 11 9So
26fte inr1ch Sohlier, "

t?d4 ,"

Theologische,!. ·: ,oerter-

"/
• h es
(J(/e'£'&Y
, n Th
· e.o l og:i.so

~ , I, 180.

2~~alt~r Baue~, 212.• ~~, col. 1007.

"'··1oerte•..

disregard 24 :5, i ,1 vrhich 'l'ortullus. represon.ting t he Jewish
off'iciala,, desc:t'i bea Paul as

o

o

o

?7f'tfV7e:?CJ7 pti'~_J

._
A/
/
r
/
r'; t'tf 7'"c&IY /f/«:r~ea/«.IY a/ed<!Jtf~ ..

o

o

o

-

.,..

It must not be

i'OI>•

gotten f;h.at Paul :1.a answe r ine tho charges of Tertullus, and

r/

therefore, a change i n moaning of ~/f7g-6.::f

between the two

references requires a s trong oonte~tual evidenceo
dellCG iEJ n ot app e.rento

d eno·i;tll€; the e ct1 v i try

possess:f.on mi ght be

Such ev1~

I n fact, the olosel~ lin'\cod

or

LlOl"e

A~re&~

tote l dedication to God as H1a

e a sily oo.unaotad '.7i th. the vivid

concept of God ' a people in a ction then w1 ·!;b a n·w ey ot: thought"
r,/
01• " teaching, t:
(}'e:15 in 24:14 t h erefore. parallel to the

designation i n 14: 5 a e a g l"oup of Christiansg ret'ers to the
membe:t-s o f t he Churcb, e m>.i,1hasizing the1r h i storic connec·t ion

w1 th. the Old •re sttunen t Churoh, and their dedica tion to God

and. v'Jltness t o men as ox e n1plif1ed by the Apostle Pau lo

e. r /

'1111st pp~ in 24:22 has the same me an i ng is difficult

to demonstro.te oo:nolusivcl-y .

Aftor Paul had })resented his
"A

A /.

defense , Felix deferred eetion: n/"'lf;r~ PlA,1;rt:1
e,,.£.- l.

d'

.J

/

r ~/1/19 (;t/c'( '/ t'f.1§6r

rr -

~t:J~V

o

whetbe~

a

•

o

c,C'4, ("~ /

., ,

\

\

~
\
J,g' t?rvre::;~
,

,ge~J/ E-/ C?t?~ ,..~ '?T~(!?/

......

r,v-

There is little in t h e context to imiicnte
here connotes the distinotive teachings of ·

Chrlstim'li ty or the hiato1"y of Chr1st1ans in action sillce

P.e.i 1tecost.. Perhap3 both are i ncluded, withotlt particular

coloring.28

Cr /

The tact th.et Luke uses t:'U';J' unmodified also
\.

'

~-:r:.

....

28'1'he uses 01' the pnras.e 7K 7/"tff'~/ • • • £.-'?d)'Pi/ 1n
Acts 18z26; 28:~l, snd Luke 24:19.27 i ndicate that it. may
be colored i n s1thor direction
tho oontex to

o,

1n 24:14, part ot the aame aooount, seems to urge that the

same basio moaning bolds true for 24z2S--tbe group of people
comprising the sect of the Nazarenes,.
/

Several ti mes tf~~

'

oocurs in connection with Paul's

pe%Psecut1on of the Christians.

Aots· 9:2 deaor1bea, S~ul•s
.

vehemence a gainst . the d1so1ples ot the L9rd:
r~
A

-

.,

·-

6

/

,,

....

~(1')('/e f?ei:/ /7r//~f?t70 ?rae" «V,('!)V
.

\

~l(,,U,tX6 /(IJ;?Y

e/

r-;J?J

&tYtf?f1

\

'-

r~y

7T(!'<PJ
rf

""

d?QCJ"l/

/

/

•

\

c'S"n'ld7(:;)A ~
e.'I"'

~37'~

C:.V//,:;tJ'?V()"~ '

t:PP:'r~ •

..I

'

?Te'e!J&G/)#u1.v

l. /
E.,,
. .y

.J

· I!"!).

nJ/5

A group ot Christiana ts de-

scribed as be longing to, being a part of the Way.

Here again

there seems to be no particular flavor Ln the term.

A sim-

rr /

1lar 1nstanoe is 22:4, although in this case t:lrJ'~ 1s modified.

Paul addresses .the mob which tried to seize him out-

side of the Temple, ~mpbas1z1ng that lie also is a Je•, • • •
c/
/
'
"r \
' r ./
.,/
AZ
./

t?.J

~,{'e '/ ~ (l;('//lftr'd?V 1
r
\ ~ r
'
t:! <:t/ d ('!)~
~//&le t<J • • • A:'~/

7'tKl/7"/i?t/ 7~ J/ efl<J"(f) // Ral / t:'Vtv'(.

J
/
\
0.&6~~V~Y /(~ / ,;?;,t~

-

5 V//d / K9"

• • • •

r!'he particular emphasis 1s that tbe

Way 1s a group which 1s rioturall1 oppoaed bJ Jewish author1-

ties and persecuted 1gnorantlJ in the name or God.

/
~v':7,?J/

indicates the obvious antagonism against Ohr1st1an1t7 (1ta

members and teacbinga) ~biob baa caused th1s violence against

Paul.
t'

Two more passages oomp1ete the study ot

/

t:Jti''!f

in Acta.

Paul, after oom1ng to Ephesus and teaching 1n the a,nasogue,
tinde oppoai tion, 19191
\
)
/L}
K A',., P'JTT&:/ 17~ 1/J/

cr /
~ c;£

.,
.)
.,,
£6K~ pt~V J/t:JYT7:J
\
t' ,.
~ ,l?Y t?dt?J/ E P ttV7r/t'IJ/

r.//ij

K'1(Kt'l ;Jt?J"t'IVl"rV "

t

., , /
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?T~~ t : ; ~ •

•

In 19:23 Demetr1ua, deploring the

• •

effects of Paul's preoah1ng against heathen practices, st1ra
up a mob against Paul:
~

""'

/

"E- j'&Y&
/ r ~ J,;-'
J

J

1

'

'

'

/<'~7,< ,t:?P' / ~a/~ &//

/

£/($ / ~ ~J/ ~~~~ t;iPP'K t:,/11:)'5° ?Te~ /

\

r

'"'-

7'"/?J

C

,...,

t:lt:rO V

There is an interesting contrast between the two:

•

19:9 de•

scr1'bes the opposition of Je.ws from the synagogue, who rejeo•

tod Paul 1 s preaching of the Messianic kingdom, wb1le 19:23
relates the opposition of Greeks tr~ing to protect their
vested i nterests in traditional Artemis worship. In both
ec /
cases t?t:7t::f is unmodified; appearing as a commonly accepted
deo1gnation tor the Christian proclamation.

Possi'b le Sourcea ot·

(" r /

(7Q~

1n Acts

/

('

The six special uses of d ~ 1n Acts stand unpar•l~ .
leled in the New Testament, and raise a number ot questions
concerning the origin of the expression.

Firet, does the

term (aa applied to Christianity) originate among the Jew1ah
opponents of the Church,· or 1s

Ohriat1ans?
<: (' /
~ <7f:f

Acts 24:14 1mp11ea

it a selt•des1gnat1on
~

by the

det1n1te contrast between

,/
and (?(~ E'!.!f , the name appl_1ed by Jewish oppo~enta.

It aeema valid to inter tbat

Jc:f£

of all by the Christians themselves.

was a term used tlrat

y;; /

The tact ~bat P:

~

1a described as the object ot Jewish perseout1on 1n ~12 and .
19t91 nnd that it is described as tho natural target ot

Judaism, 22:4, doea not warrant the conolualon that it originated among the enemies ot the Church

OJ'

that 1t ••• uaed

particularly by traditional Je•s.

It 1s s1gn1t1oant that

the acco~nt Qt Jewish opposition 1n Ephesus, 1929, is followed by a deacr1pt1oi,1 of pagan plots against tne Way,. end
that both accounts use the 1dent1oa.l unmod1t1ed form ot
'l 'bis leads to the conclusion that

,. f

/

t?eJ~

•

as used by Luke does

not i mvl ~ that it is a sob1sm from Jude.ism; the term seems
to be an accepted tag !'or Chris tian1 ty, w1 thout particular

coloring in itself, Acts 24:22.
The fuTther question then 1s raised: to what extent 1s
,.. r /
the unique use or t?g~ due to Luke's and Paul's vocabu-

lary, and to what extent does it represent a common des1g•
nation among the me1nbers of the early Cb\ll'ch?
f r /

fa1le to use both t:Jr:u:;1· and

l<(,/t/J7/(;(#'t?I'

/

Although Paul

1n his epistles.

we cannot in.f er from silence thst he did not use the term

•

Acts 24zl4 represents Paul•s use .of 1t 1n his ad•

dress before Felix.

Thie eye.- w1tnees account bJ' Luke pro-

bably gives a eondenaed, 'but ts.1rly _1 1tel'a_l . t _re.nacription ot

the original worw,.29
<: /' /'
OonceivablJ, the unique usage of Pt::1~ might be a

particular .tevoPite ot Luke •s, but bis oa·a ual us& ot the ex-

pression six times w1tb1n the Book of Aots without explanation
29F. P'.• Bruce,. The Speeohoa !!1 the ~cts of the _A I?ostlea
1Londonz T~ndale Preas, n.d,), P• 211;"'ooneiu'!;stifat
•• , the speeches reported by Luke are at least faithful
epitomes, giving the gist of the document• uaed.. Even in
suinmar1z1ng the speeohea, Luke would natui-aliy introduce
more or less of his own atyleJ but in point of taot it fre•
quently seems to be the leas, not more.a

36

presupposes that Theophilus understanda it, and prol:)abl)'
1nd1catea a common term in tho Apoatol1o age.
Bow oan we aoQount f(? r. the emettgenoe ot

unique sense?

Bauer describes the use or

r f' /
t?t?P_J"

""r/
t?Pqf

1n th1a

in Aotaa

von der gesamten rel1g1oesen u. s1ttl. Lebensart, d.
Richtung, d. Lebre 1m umfaasendston Sinn (Lucien
Her mot, 46 · e;,1- v. d, .Lebre e. Ph1losophensnbuleJ • • •
nacb d . Lebre die a·1e e. Sohulme1nung nennen AG 2,,1, ..
• • • wenn er Leute finden sollte, . die sicb zu der
Lehre hielten, 9,2. • •• d1ese Lebre verrolgen 22,4
• • • es enstand e. Unruhe ueber d. Labre 19,23. ~-·
um was ea sioh be1 der Lehr& ~ndelte 24~22 • • • •"'°'

His consist ent translation as nLtth!e" and his reference to
Lucian seem to indicate a derivation from Greek philosophic
usage.

Cremer suggests that the reference in Lucian is quite

probnbly l inked with Acts 24:14.31

M1obael1s 1 howe¥er, finds

this hypothesis verj weak:

""<:f~

"lenn aus Luo Herwot 46 w1rkl1cb geaohloaaen werden dart.
dasz
seine Bdtg (ph1losoph1aohe) Methode zu~ .
Bdtg Siatem bz1' Sc,bule ene1tert hat, so stuende d1eaer
Gebrauch doch, ~ere1nzelt da, und auszerdem mueszte es
als wen1g wahrsohe1nliob gelten_,. das& Lukas durch e1ne
1m ~h1losoph1schen Bet1rk ·aufg$kommene Verwendung von
tl°c:ftP/ V&ranlaszt Worden aein soliae,. die chr1stl1che
Botschaft als Weg zu bezeichnen.
Anothe~ aource ma~ 9e tbe s ayings or Jesus ooncern1ng
<: r /
~" I/Clo/

in .John 14:6 or 1n Matt. 7:13,

The traditional

theory that the early Church took Jesus' self-designation

30ialter -Baue~, .eit•

it!!•, ool. 1007.

3lt1ermann Cremer, .2.2,.
32w11hel!l1 M1chael1a,

bu~h,

v,

96.

~ •,

p. 444.

"tft::16- ,"

Tbe2log1sobea ~oerter.
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and, applied 1t to itselt seems almost too neat and art1.f'1c1al,,

Matt. 7:13 t. appears to 'be a more 11kel7 poaa1b1•

11ty, sino~ it connects more closely w1th the Two Ways con~
cept or current Judaism.33

Although both ot these say1nga

of Ob.rlat appoar in contexts of 41~o1pleah1p, their conneot1on

111 th

tho Aots refel:'enoea to the Church 1s· not clear

and conclusive.

The remaining possibility is that the Old Testament or

rabbinic literature, or the two in combination. · are responsible for t he peoul1ar usage in Acts.- _Z ahn points especially

to the ourrent rabbinic term, ~J~

:J~:>•

asserting that

1t forms a link with suoh Old Testament paasages as Oen. 19z31J

Psalm l:l; Prov. l2:15J and Amos 8:14.34

It ia questionable

whethor this axpress1on forms a strong link, sinoe 1t does
nQt oarry speo1f1aally rel1g1oua, cult1c s1gn1f'1cs.nco, nor
designate a particular group.

Perhaps the simplest e~planat1on tor th~ uso ot
1n Acts ie the Septuagint:, in m1oh

tfJtf-

. ~I"/
t:lgq/

references are

~ . Newton Flew, Jesus and Uis Church (London: EpWol'th Press, 1951)., P• 113. 'The Matt. 7:1! t. passage carries the atrong tone or exolusiveness 1 charaoter1st1c or
the Church as a minority group. The early Ohr1at1an community was acutely consoious of 1ts role as Ood 1 s only people;
Acts 2:40, and so the term is a plausible self-des1gnat1on,
as well as a poss1.b le term ot oontsmpt by proud .Judaism
end synoret1st1o paganism. Wby this dea1gnat1on abruptly
diaappeared, especially 1f the .enemies had been using it,
1s d1ff1oult to say.
zig:

34Theodor4t Zahn, D1e Aposte!feach1ohte des Luoaa (Le1p•
De1chortsche Verlagabucbha lung, 19111,I, !22.

,-.:,- - -- - - - -
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prominent.,.

P e:rt1cularly the ·o onoept

ot ways commanded

by

God 1s .closely related to the lite of the chosen people.
Tho Pseudepigrapha reflect this powerful emphasis also.35
The d1ff1oulty is that iater rabbinic literature lacks para~
lels which lead directly into the special,. absolute usegG 1n
n

Acts.

•he most thet can be said is the.t

:J "":}:J was

used to

designate the mores of certain groups ot people, sometimes
with l"eligious oon.'l'lotatiena •.36
The possibility remains tmt· the early· Church derived
its first self.des1gnot1on direQtly from the influence

the Septuagint,

or ·

i't.i1s suggestion becon1es more credible when

the role of the Septuagint in the Apostolic Cburoh receives

t'ull reoogn1t1..on ..

'l'he use of the Greek Old Testament for

its lections~ port1oularly the Psalms and
r

r/

l)Je1t:y

~~e

Propbeta, where

is plentiful, provides the oppotttun1 t1 fott frequent

contact with the term.
ils noted 1n Ohnpter II, there are a number

or

Septua-

gint passages which show God•a commanded w&ys viewed aa a
d1st1nct1ve walk of life~

In a few oases, Iorael's patte:rn

ot 11v1n~ and corporate worship ~ppear in an absolutized

tol'm, des1gnQt1ng the group activity ot the Old Testa!.1ellt

Churoh.

ibis is not to suggest that the early Church so1~ed

upon such passages from the p~ophets and deliberately gave

35supi-a P• 20.
1
3 6 Ib1d•
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More naturally. the members of the Church

themselves a name.

could have been aware of the strong Old. Testament use of
(" r. /
t:Pclq; tor the d1at1nct1 \te behavior which showed their conCertainly the external signs ot corporate

nection with God.

living were very pr~m1nent in the early Church.

Aa. L.A.

Thornton notes concerning th~ fellowship described in Acts 2:48,
·their relationship had its roots first ot all in a conneot1on
with God, but 1nore then that, it was a connection with eaoh
other in obvious outward manifestations as a reflection ot
the new inner life.

The sharing of ~aterial goods 1n the

first congregation, as well es the later collection tor the
poor of Jerusalem, are illustrations of this consciousnesa
or the common life.37

term

/

A"t:J/~?d.V/~

H'.auek gives a similar flavor to the

in the Acts 2:42 pessagei
/

In Ag 2.42 bedeutet /(~/ /&JJ'/~ wohl n1cbt konkret die
•oemeinde,' die Genossenaohllft der Christ.e n, d1e sich
noch n1oht reohtl1eh von der jued1schen Oemeinde getrennt, aber dooh scbon e1nen Kreis e1genster Lebensgemeinschaft darstellt, • • • die Geme1nachaft dea
bruederl1ehon Zuaammenhaltena. das aich 1m Oemeindeleben bewaehrt und auawirkt.-,e
i'he s.trong sociological overtones of th.is suggested source
~ ·p /
of the Po~
usage may explain whJ the term gave way to t.be

designation }(f?/or/4//.()~

addition to the tact tblt

/

in the post...;ostolio age.
)(_f/67"/«J/t?~

In

was a tel'JII per-

petuated by the opponents ot the Church; it points directlJ
'l'be Oommon Lite !!'! !!!!, Body a,! Chriat
(London, Dacre Pres•, I§iO), P• lr.-"
/
~8Fr1edr1ob Hauch• n ~Cl/J/a,////~," Theologieohea ~oe~ter;uoh, III;. 808.
3'1L.

s. Thomton.,

40
r I'/

to the Lord of th~ Church, whereas . ~ (J't!:f 1a very easily

misunderstood as merely another "way ot 11fe•"
,. r /
The use, of t7C?~ 11, val'ious oontexta 1n Acts shows

how the term which originally emerged from the congregation
1n Je~salem beoame a 3eneral designation for Cbr1st1an1ty,
sometimes with emphasis upon the d1st1nct1ve proclamation,
but most often referring to the members of the Church, the
New Israel, in their corporate walk of l1fe.

....

CHAPTER V
CONOLUSION

None of the hypotheses for explaining the unparalleled.
("

(

use of 1/t:JI~

/

in Acts has deoia1vely powe!'1'ul auppoitt.

The

resul.ta of t his study i ndicate that the Septuagint oftera
more defini ta points

or

conta ct than the ot.he,:r suggested

sources and provides a more 'natural line ot development bJ
wh!oh ·the early OhUl'Ch could arrive at its self•dee1gnat1on.

Since the full picture of the trans~1ss1on of the Septuagint

and 1ts use b~ the early Church 1s not known, the lack ot
solid rabbinic support cannot in 1tse,lf overrule a direct
transition f~om Septuaginst to early Church.

The primary

role ot the Septuagint. text in the lite ot the Apostol'io
Cbureh gives th.is theouy or development preponderant weight

or

probab1l1 ty •.
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